NEW LITE OUTDOOR - LIGHTWEIGHT SERVICE BOOTS

Defend your feet in soothing comfort

by Honeywell
The King’s New Lite Boots is specially developed to cater to the ever demanding military and civil defence environments today.

The Kind’s New Lite range gets it name from the new technology lightweight TPU/PU sole which weights a fraction of conventional rubber sole. This combined with the use of quality uppers and moisture absorbing breathable lining provides maximum wearing comfort. Understanding the tough conditions service personnel have to endure daily, the boot is constructed for durability. The outsole with special wedge-shaped grooves prevent mud clog to ensure optimised performance in all surfaces and terrains.

**FEATURES:**

**UPPER**
- Breathable anti-bacteria non-woven quarter lining
- Breathable non-woven vamp lining
- Full-length polyurethane (PU) insole foam cushion
- Speedlace fastener allows full adjustability and quick release

**SOLE**
- Lightweight and shock absorption direct soiling polyurethane (PU) midsole system
- Flexible and abrasion resistant thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) outsole

Size: 4 - 12
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